
AS WE LIST : AND YE LIST.

The wind bloweth where it Iisteth.
ad cannot err in l)cginning with a Scriptural word,adwe hiave chosen this particular quotation because iteillustrates the privilege we claim within this column-the

IC Privlg of the wind whicli blowetlî whcre it listeth. We
1 r1teIud, with your permrission, and within certain bounds,t o tan *Of what VZC will and in wliat manner. It is such a( "trmuîil)tio that we hiave striven to emp)hasize aur titie:
as Wve please and you listen.

There was somnewhat of striving about the mnatter. ACaluu must Le clîristened like evecrything else, but it iseasier ta denomninate an hunclred c hildren tîran ane column
-~provided yau wi sL to comb)ine in the name, the suitable,

the se* u the uilpretentious, tlhe unappropriateti, the
itsri-ie t migbit be a matter of doubt, in this era withira ant literary epidemie, whether there are or flotfore columnis than children in the world. In naming Lis
la ily, a conservative parent once resorted ta the follaw-
lflg simple expedient : thinking William ta Le the flnestnaine a ian cauîd bear, and Mary that mast proper ta awoila n, Le adopted the royal plan, and called Lis five sans

Wîa , Ilj, Ill., IV. and V., respectively, and is five
daugLs, iiewise, Marys. We were more ambitios
tan ber,and aur search for the elusive appellation was

tPelaed in failure. Witliout anyhesitation we dismissed~legon5 of Stereatyped Ofnlookers, Rani blers, Speci alors,rtItz 5 , BYstalîder, Observers, and other personages loqua-
Or.til'usio non-cornimittal. Neither did we find any attrac-

71 I the Editor's Drawer, the Library Table, StrayPics, or i4 hlat Next. About the Point of View, thereasaCertain latitudinarianjsm which pleased us, but itas. aireay like the others, been monopaiized, and we
Wiljd against it. Continuing, we iost ourselves in a
and eress of naines. Our judgment refused ta guide us,
b l aentertained, marneritarily, ideas, flot only whimsical,
oiUr aIlrd Tihe Polygont was suggested as expressive of
ther al sainess and wewere nat consciaus of anything

t's tesl ne poirted out its similarity of saund taatne of ai]aquatic animal of no high social standing.angth Vwearied aut, we took refuge in The Easy Chair,
degeesPteo t. liability, remarked again by wine one, of arer~ 0 mnta an Invalid Clhair, we would prabably Laveaeinaîed there, Lad not our dulled perceptions been sud-enyth.

laey rilled by the remembrance of onle* who Las sa
Sh0  WLa011, every man, and stili more every waman,ud preserve it sacreci.

was a r-ic hwe Lave really Lad in view, hawever,
appetio of the "lRound the Table," wbichPPeared ini THE VAST fyr.if anyone Las infi' POSS si 0n a file of THE VARSI-rv for tbe four oreYears preceding its decay and resurrection as athrel Yundergradute journal, let him glance over some of

er IIil bers. H-e wiîî find in- "lRound the Table," para-
Pr s,and criticisms, and canceits, whicbi could only LavePrceeded fram appreciative minds, original faculties, faclit''1like thing we cannat revive, neither in title, for

OSbe a misnomer~ f or in quaîity, for it would Le
Sat ýrourd e. The table is gane witb those fine spirits thatLeratironusid t. They are as unknown ta aur younger gen-S 0an asdM Old Mass Hall, wherejn tLey made theirthe Ctjj- Yet there is a permanence about us that escapesceWreck of tirne. There , is a something in us nlot sus-PrestbeçOf desueude We leave behiind us an impalpablecetib Ue.trditonIlli 1 Stal nger than trdtoand what we Lave beenevents ofs Lelp or hurt the anes tbat a Loe. TheSCOp S O fe are not like tLe colored forms in a kaleido-th e which are destroyed and shakenm out of shape, but
Us~ 'wrather like tLe long threads woven into a continu-

WIlh constantîy are sbading newer patterns

George Wiiam Curtis, jeHrersMgtie

And ta those nmen, wvho once were here whiere we are, and
wlia have now passed on in their divergent courses, we awe
the impulse that we feel ta try ta gain their standard.

It is becoining in the people of a present ta turn witlireverence ta thre past. But iii looking l)ackward, whilethey discover nruchi that causes wonder, praise and adrmir-
ation, they see also very often tlrings tîrat foster in themi apharisaical tliaiilkfiliiess. \Ve of ta-day cannat but rejoicethat we are hiere ta see thre UJniversity expanding nat arrlyby affiliation, but by a steady, inner growth. It is a braad
and generous institution recogn izing nei ther "lbond narfree, maIe nor fernale," but holding ail as ane in the desire
after strength and understanding. Ai-d tew of us everpass its carven portaI without a quickening hiope of
wlrithcr it miay lead.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The Toronto School of Medicine opens this year itssixth session since the re-establishment of the faculty underunusually bright auspices. A larger number of freshmenLave registered tban at thîs time last year, and if face andform Liave any significance they will distinguish themselves
before they graduate. The osteolagical stare-room hasbeen furnished with a large quantity of new material; it isprapased ta give eacli flrst year student a bone for exanli-
nation duriug the Ilbone grinds." A case of new modelslas been addecl ta the reading--roam, and many other im-pravements have been muade during the suminer. It alsoaffards uis pleasure ta congratulate the new memibers of the
faculty and others who are accupying new positions.

The formai opening of the session toak place last Mon-day evening in the Biolagical Departmient, when Professar
Oldright lectured ta a large audience campased of membersof the faculty, lady and gentleman friends of the sohooland a large majarity of the students. The lecturer, whilecarefully avaiding the questions an wbich the recent senateelections hiave turned, made a strang plea for state aid inmedical educatian. Incidentally he described the pratec-
tive measures against choiera now used, and urged thenecessity of disinfecting the r-naney of thase exposed tainfectiaus diseases. Dean Aikins presided with his u'rual
grace and dignity.

His nsany student friends will regret ta learn of the
deatb of Mrs (Rev.) J. M. Hodson, sister of Mr. M. Currie,B.A. Mr. and Mrs. Hodsan were traveiling in Europe,when the latter was taken ilI in Paris and died in a fewdays. The body Las been braught home for burial, andMr. Currie will join Lis ciass in a few days.

The aid scbool, witb its newly painted doars and newfloar, Las been smiling weicame ail week. Nearly ail the
boys are back.

These items, at thre beginning of our term, wauld beincomplete were reference nat muade ta the inventive genius
of aur janitar, as displayed in Lis recent patent. It is tabe Loped that rnany of tbis year's graduating class will
soan be in a position wLere necessity wiil compel tbem tainvest. No invention of tbe kind could Le more useful or
camplete in ail its details.

The first meeting of the Medical Y. M. C. A. was Leld
on Saturday evening, and it was decided that the society
give a reception, as soan as it could Le arranged, ta the
students of bath sohols-or rather ail three sebools.
Doubtless further notice of it wili Le given.

The final students were e specially glad ta see Prof. J.
H. Richardson back again in the aid sehool, looking
younger and fresLer than ever. 1¶is unswerving aliegiance
ta truthi and duty, and his ma ny kindnesses, coupled with
Lis unfailing înterest in their success, Lave endeared him
ta every pupil in the succes sive classes.


